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Effort of the whole region in Koyadaira ～Approach of community medicine by the
pharmacy～
Masaaki Segawa１，２）
１）Nonprofit Organization YAMANOYAKUZAISHITATI, Tokushima, Japan
２）Tokushima Bunri University faculty of pharmaceutical sciences, Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
We opened Koyadaira Pharmacy, we were tried to effectively use the limited social resources
of Region. We have expanded community medicine by the whole region.
１）The number of home nursing has increased more than five times so that the clinic has switched
to an outside prescription system.
２）The amount of the patient medicine has decreased and we have improved adherence. Worse
symptoms were avoided by collaborating with Specialist Teams.
３）Improving the adherence and decreasing the amount of unused medicine by using one-dose
packages and using a weekly dosing calendar.
４）The pharmacy tried to keep its operation stable because we run integrally with the work
outside of the region.
５）The depth of information exchange between pharmacists and doctor has improved the quality
of medical care given.
６）The collective leadership in health class has made effective use of patient instruction on life sty-
le and medication.
７）Prevention of practice interruption and regular visits was managed by the pic-up between local
residents.
８）The regional medical training is expected to improve due to the collaboration of the Specialist
Teams developing future students understanding of the situation.
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